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Tn Union of coarse takes kindly to
the Apportionment scheme proposed
which places Rock Island county in s
hopelessly republican district. It raises
objection to the district proposed by the
Alters last evening, bectnse it contains
Adams county, and "gravely" expUins
that such a plan would be "delivering us
hand and foot over to the politicians of
Qaiocy," and asserts further: "A
district in which Rock Island is
the town will suit our
citiiens much the best, regardless
of political cinditiors. We want a
congressman who can and will work for
Rock Island and Molme." This assump-

tion cn the part of the Union is highly
amusing, in view of the fact that the re-

publican party hits furnished us eo many
congressmen from the district "who can
And will work f ir Rock Itland and Mo-line- ,"

but while we are on the rutij-'ct- .

what does the Union and its republican
following propose to f"o with one Gen. P.
S. Pos', of Knox county, in the event of
Rock Island being placed in the dUtrict
to which the morning paper apparency
takes so kindly?

Chleage mod the Congressional Apportion-
ment.

The following from the Chicago Post
shows the disposition evinced
by Chicago toward the remain-

der of the state in the matter of the con-

gressional apportionment. It voices the
sentiment expressed by the other papers
of the metropolis of the state;

Chicago, which contains two-fift- hs of
the population of Illinois, furnishes four-fi'th- s

of the life of tbe state and does
four-fifth- s of its business. Io tbe eyes
of (he outside world Illinois is Chicago.
The state is known cbitfly by the city,
whose fame is as wide es the world.

Tbe northern and north-centr- coun-
ties of tbe state fere thoroughly in toucb
with Chicago, breathe its spirit, glory in
its strength, partake in its activity. In
the pocket at the south are severnl tiers
cf counties of different stamp ard feel-in- ?.

Politically belonging to Illinois,
they have nothing else in common with
the state. They are peopltd uj moss-bac-

from Ttnr.esfee, Kentucky and
Missouri and have kept all their an-

cestral mossbsck idjs intact. They are
reactionaries, the back numbers. Their
sympathies are with St. Louis and Bld
Knob.

By an unhappy combination of circum-
stances it rests largely with these Bald
Enobbers to determine the ratio of this
county's representation in congress for
the next 10 Jyears. Their interest and
their inclination alike lead them to sacri-
fice Chicago. Shall they be permitted to
do so? Shall Illinois eo to Washington
as A Chicago state or as a Bald Knob
stat? Tbe question must be settled now
At Springfield.

If Chicago and the Chicago end of Illi
nois s'ick fast together, a calamity will
be averted- - Otherwise this city will not
be saved from insult and this stale from
disgrace.

A Party's Pitiable Plight.
Indianapolis Sentinel:

What a pitiful plight the republican
part? is in. to be sure. Host of tbe lead
ers are wholly at sea as to policy.and are
willing to let the party drift along as
merely an organized opposition mnch as
the democratic party did from 1864 to
1870. Oa the other hand, a few leaders
realise the necessity for an issue, and are
vainly seeking to sscare one . Among the
latter class is Oen. Clarkson, for whom.it
ia said, a presidential boom is already be
ing nursed. The tone of Clarkson's letter
on the nomination of Judge Jackson to the
U. 8. supreme court would indicate that
he favors a return to the "bloody shin'
issue. A number of influcnti.l republi
can papers Including the Indianapol s
Journal, have also taken up the old war
cry. Evidently tbe origina'ors of this
movement count on tbe certain revision
of tbe rension lists to give them back
mg. They propose to again appeal to
the "soldier element" in hope of success,
But we helicvo tbpy are masing a mis
take. Tbe civil war is too dead an is
sue to revive; tbe "soldier eltnent
not going to become very 1 a lly excited
because tbe bounty jumpers and desert
ers are dropped from the pension Tolls.
The republican party must undergo a
new bir'h before it can again assume
power; it mi'st adopt an economic issue
and drop the war issues on which alone
it ever won victories. Too many men
have been born since tbe war for a war
issue to again triumph.

They O'uglU to Catcft II im, Too.
St. Joseph, Feb. 6. Five angry women

are looking for George McAdams, a fresco
painter, who claims Chicago as his home.
A few months ago McAdams appeared in
this city and in almost an many weeks
managed to become engaged to and marry
five different women in this and neighbor-
ing towns. His victims were all girls who
had a little money, which McAdams would
borrow After the marriage had been per-

formed on pretense of going to Mount Ayr,

8ME WAS FROM CHICAGO.

Boa) at Western Toons; Woman Astonished
the Passen fers In One Car.

Thire are some things that Astound And
startle a New Yorker. One of these is the
exhibition on the part of anybody of any
degree of Affection for Chicago.

A day or two ago I met a handsome young
married lady on th Sixth avenue elevated.
She had always livid in the west, where I
had known her sev rl years ago, and we
naturally discussed her recent change of
base. She sat in ot e of the cross seats in
the middle of the o ur, and I stood with oth-
ers in the aisle.

"I like Chicago tauch better than New
York," she began.

The two men renting stock reports in the
eat facing her glanced at her sharply over

their glasses. The old man next to her
hitched np his coat nervously and looked
sorry for her.

"It may be that Now York will Improve
on acquaintance." she went on mischie-
vously, seeing the sensation she made. I've
only been here two inontha, and if it wasn't
for my husband's business I'd go right
back to Chicago. I t's awfully alow here!"

I considerately in' imated that she'd find
things fast enough in Xew York when she
got acquainted th tt the complaint was
not a general one t iat, in short, New York
was a real nice sort of a town when you got
used to it.

"But I like western people best," she
said. The old man next to her looked out
of the window and groaned audibly, while
the other people aj parently regarded her
in the light of a curiosity. "Western peo-
ple," she continued, "are not so formal and
mean what they say and don't say much."
I thought the old miin had been taken with
cramps he looked so miserable.

"Chicago is the city for shopping. I
can't find anything here, and I go miles
and miles! They hitve such lovely stores
in Chicago! This it such a dirty place,"
said she, shaking cut her sealskin sack.
And"
Theold man could 1't stand it an? lonccr.

He got right up, and after looking at me as
If he would like to lick somehody bolted
lor the lhirty-thir- d street platform. The
whole carload now craned their necks to
sec the handsome Chicago lady who ob-
jected to New York .wcuuse it was dirtv.

And there nre so many foreigners," she
went on. "Kvcrj bo.lv bore scorns toconv
tbe English. I dete-- t snch people. Why
can't they be satislie 1 with their own coun
try?"

The two genth-m.'- opposite intenselv
English slunk diligently behind their pa-
pers. A bro.nl smi e went round, and it
was not onenf derision either. Fortunately
the guard called "Twenty-thir- d street!" at
thut moment, urxl tbe handsome young
Chicago lady moved toward the door with
an air of conscious uperfr;tv. leaving; us
to breathe freely o::re more. New York
Herald.

A .1 itvane- Orrhrra.
When M. Desire t" visited Prince

Mancou-Nago- in Ji.v i he w.is entertained
by a concert given bj Lis host's orchestra
of sixty pieces. Mancou-Nagor- o was the
fourth prince of his name. TI13 orchestra
was founded by the lirst MKiicou-N'aKor-

It is greatly admired by the Javanese.
I he musicians wor ; black Roivns and tur

bans. Tbe instnuni nls were apparently
copper pots of all shapes mul sizes, from
one large enough to boil two eggs to the
largest kettles.

There were also ts of copper plates.
from two inches to three feet in length,
mounted on sculpt ured bronze stands.
Wooden plates were arranged similarly.
There were gongs fxini ten inches to six
feet in diameter and qucerly shaped two
stringed violins. Each musician had sticks
with rubber ends to s:rikc the instruments.

On a sigual from ;he prince the concert
began. The music y 11s a combination of
remarkable sounds. Some were soft, sil-
very and plaintive, a heard amid the roar-
ing of the gongs. '

fcometimes a beau' iful melody could 1

heard, but in general the performance w.-i-s

one prolonged wonderful discord. From
time to time the 1 iercug voices of the wom-
en singers joined in this melancholy music.
One mi;-l:- t cisily hi.ve taken the black
robed musicians for inoiiruers and the per
formance for a funer: 1 service.

The prince listened delightedly, beat time
and, with a proud glance, seemed to sny.

Did you ever hear tnythiuK more beauti
ful" Yoni h's Companion.

Sir Richard Owen's Cnre for tlie liirda.
Mr. Ernest Hart, v ho had an intimate

acquaintance with tie late Sir Richard
Owen, speaks of him as an interesting so-

cial personage as well as a great scientist.
Sir Richard loved a st ory and a gentle joke,
but reproved vulgar humor with stern se-

verity. On the day Mr. Hart introduced
his wife to Sir Richa-- d they were walking
around the garden, looking at the scien-
tist's favorite trees.

Noticing that some were netted and some
not Mrs. Hart remarked on this, and Sir
Richard answered.wit h that beaming smile
and sympathetic twinkle with which his
face often lighted up: Ah, those those I
leave for the birds. I call them the salary
of the orchestra." London Globe,

How's This I

We ofier One Hun ired Dollars Reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Cata-r- h Cure.

F.J Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and bi lieve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and finunci-ill- able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drupgists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Einnan A Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggisU. Testi-
monials free.

Catarrh in Colorado.

I used Ely's Crcan Blm for dr? ca-

tarrh. It proved a c ire. B.F.M.W.cks,
Denver.

Ely's Cresm Balm is especially sdinted
as a remedy for cata-r- h which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dud and dry winds.
W A Hover.druL'gio'.Djcver.

I csn recommend Ely's Cream Bulm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-

sonal expertebce. Michael Berr, phar-nucis- t,

Denver.
E y's Cream Balm has cured many

cases of catarrh. It is in c instant de-
mand. George W. Hoyt, iharmacitt
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great ftcrvc Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and (2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
etrec I, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
diuggisu; call on -- o irs .
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Kitby Tin .im u
PlTTSBllili. Felr i

murder was t'iscowr.
Baltimore and Ohio
The dead infant was found

in a Tmui.
- !;. rki..g child

i on the
railway yesterday

on the niAin
tracks in the railway yni. It is supposed
that the baby, evidently about 3 months
old, was thrown from the expres. The
train does not stop at Glen wood. The dis-
covery was made by the crew of a shifting
eugine. The police ohioers were notified
and an Investigation was in progress with,
in a very few minutes after the discovery
of the body. .

Gil (tin Wallops Kilty Marphjr.
Conky Island, N. Y., Feb. 7 Johnny

Griffin, of Braintree, Mass., and Billy Mur-
phy, of Aitralia, met in the Coney Island
Athletic club last night to fight for $4,000
and the featherweight championship. The
fight was a hurricane one from the start,
and there were frequeut fouls on both
aides, but it was over with Murphy whipp.'d
iu seven rouuds. The loser broke his wrist
early in the tight, whieh may account fo.-hi- s

defeat. Both ineu were pretty well
pounded, and Murphy's nose was kuockcU

U out of shape.

Pigmies vs. Giants -

Lilliputian ss they sre tn sice (being no larger
than mustard feedr), they ac hieve results that
their Probdlnguagian opponent ntterl fail Id. We
refer to the tfflcary of the powerful prepara'.ioa
known as Dr. Plerce'e Plearant 1'elleu, com-
pared with that of their gigantic com;etitors,the
old style pill. Try the 'ilile giants, when ia.

liTer complaint, constipation, tiiltoasrers,
or any kindred ills arcail you, and you'll make
no ailKtHke hey'll disa pear at once.

i A SOLDIER'S SUFFERING.
A Thrilling; Story of the War, from the

Pen of a Veteran.
I was in the disastrous skirmish known as

the Town Creek expedition, under General
G. M. Dodge. My Company and Co. F of
our regiment were ordered to support two
pieces of flying artillery in advance of the
main column. Only fifteen of our command
reached the points designated; and in our
retreat to the main army were rendered
tintit for duty, and sent to the hospital.
After three months, I returned to duty, and
remained with my regiment until May 7,
ltti;4, and on that day, at the battle of ltain-bridg- e,

I with thirty-thre- e others of our
regiment were taken prisoners of war. Ve
arrived at Andersonville on or shoot the
fifth day of June, where I remained until
the last of December, during which time I
contracted the scurvy to such an extent that
my left leg was contracted to its uttermost,
being block from the foot to about half-wa- y

betwpen the knee and hip; and in this
horrible condition I left Andersonville for
Florence, South Carolina, where I remained
a prisoner nntil February 2(. Our exchange
papers were signed at feast Ferry, making
me a prisoner of war nine months and
twenty days. From that day to this I have
suffered from scurvy, causing iiuliizestion
and constipation to such mi extent that from
December 2t to March 18 I had only eibt
operations of the bowels. Since I was
mastered out of service, July 9, istfl, I have
tried the very best physicians, but they
conld givR me very little relief. On March
17, 18!0, the Kickapoo Indians oame here
with their remedies. I commenced taking
the Indian Sagwa March IS, and had an
operation of the bowels that day, and after
the third day I had an operation of the
bowels every day. I now have no pains.
My appetite is restored I am paining in
strength every day, and I thank God they
came here with their remedies. I am
totally blind, and have been for five years,
for winch the government gives me a pen-
sion of seventy-tw- o dollars per month, hut I
am happy and contented, thanks to Sagwa.

In conclusion, dear comrades, I will say
I want you who are suffering as I did so
long with scurvy and the ills that follow It,
to write to me, and I will cheerfully answer
your letters for the love I hear yon and
suffering humanity. I am a member of
Casey I'ost No. 6, G. A. R., ayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. For my honesty and
sincerity I respectfully refer you to any
merchant or banker of v ayne, vt ayne
County, Nebraska. J esse Hamilton.

I, Jrue Hamilton, of Wayne, Nebraska, after
bring duly sworn, depone aiid aav ttmt tbe cod.
teuU of the foregoing in absolutely true.

Jksmk Hamilton.
Sworn to and subcrlhi,d to before me, a

Notary Public In and fur Wavne County,
Nebraska, this day, March 24, 1s6.

A. J. Fkhgchos, Arary PMic.
Commander, Caaey Pott No. 5, Department

Of Mcbraaka.
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THIS IS THE

TJMEOF YEAR

WI1KN

Men and Women

BECOME

cni'led by cold, wtskenid by the weather, and
run down genera'ly.

Few people understand why this is so. or what
part of th- - txidy the Inclement wis her and
winds s tuck first.

Let ns tell yoa: It is the kidneys, liver and
urinary organs. There are the flrrt pnrts that the
weather affect ; that disease attacks. The kid-
ney take cold, the area Is not thrown off, bat is
feedback apon ibe lui gs, and pneumonia re
mits.

Bur it Was Caused bt Wkakke.s of
thr Kidneys.

Tl ere Is or lyo e way krowa to medicine or
men for promptly checking kidney troubles and
restoring these gnat organs to health and
strength, and that is By the uxe of Warner's Safe
Core.

It has s ood the t st t time.
lth 8 8a ed thoamnds of lives.
It as . stecvd ml ii"n of offerers to health.
It bis do e whai whs never dune. Lever at-

tempted before.
It hat) made " en and healthier.
It hts made women brighter aeil happier.
li stands alone in ail thei-- qualit es.
Da y u n t think it would be wise for you to

ui--e it ai d thus avoid the dangers of the season?
Insi-- t upon having 1,

Ml Chronic imm
Successlul.v Treated' Uron the

Latest Scientific Frinciples.

No Experircents;or."FalPe;Rf presesta-ction- s.

OoiiFultatUn, Fxsmmatii n
ani Advice! Free and

At JHirper House tsaruraay,
February 4th.

DR. WALTER
Tr. Lman F. Walter, who has spent many

months in wiritir p the .ntiorR ories of the (.n at
Ruropeai cti rtits, will vt it Voek lx and to
prert ihe patients ho will mil npi n him. T)r.
Walter it. writ krown in this state and
hf. isas Irea d jrreat. many of our penp'v ilnr np
nis V'Hit ir this vicinity. He is a specialist in
th ' in sc. thri at. lu e and stomach tronlilea, ner- -
vons disease s and hlood snd skin diseases. He
is an excellent surpiou and ha achieved r; marb-all- ;

triuti phs in the lield of tori'ery. He
mats inccessfnlly acute tnc chroric
catatrh. chr nic diarrhoea. painful or
snpfjresed n'eretrat on, infl.immation of
the womb, iufliLir.mation of the hladdcr. diabetes,
dyspepsia, conatipntion, kidney, nrinary and
bladder tronblcs, HriL'ht'B disease, tape won s.
crooked limbs anil enlarged joints, club toi t,white
swelling, nervnnsness and (reneral debility, im po-
tency, leoccrrhea, pimple, blotches, cancer,
dropf y, gravel gleet, poni-rrhot- bjdroccle.bi art
disease, hettria. hi. Vitos dance, paralysis,
rhenmattsm, astt ma. female weakness, etc.

Ir. W alter Is a very fit e snr?eon and wears a
number of medals as tributes to his skill He
posinvel ceres epilepsy (nth), hemorrhoids (piles)
ai d all si in mil b il diM'a. ef. by mproved and
never fulling remedies. Mi. all tumors, cancers.
warts, moli'9. etc.. are removed witbeat acids or
knife and without leaviig a scar.

JrviE akdoss.
In diseases of the eve Tt. Walter is an ext ert.

Crossen eyes are strniphteiied in one metnent of
time ai d without pain, tie ens.ly n meoies weak
at d watery eyes, dreppinp of thelins, pTianmii-tion- a,

sore eyes o' anv form, wild hairs, f ataract.
raise pnpils, spots, scum ana tr.rclng of the lids.

Hoarire noises in tlie ear, partial deafness, nl- -

cerations, aircfaargts, earache, etc., are cured
aiso.

Masa' catarrh, that corse of this climate, with
all its abhorrent featarea. yie ds at once to tbe
svstemof treatment tmrsutd by Dr. Walter. He
can fbow a greater of cures In catarral
cases than any pnysician livma.

BS3 pemai.ktrocbi.es
Indies who are afflicted with headache, lareuor

and tne weaknesses common to uie sex. una
wnm erf nl liieod in Dr. W alter, lie Is skilled io
tho feaiment of their troubles, espccia'ly in
hloftting, nervous frustration, general debility,
sleeplesi.ess, depression, indiget:on, ovarian
foiibies. inflammation and nlreratioD, falllug and

sptnal wi akness, kiuney com'
plamte sua change ot uie.. ami Mm

SJi loKOANAI. WEAKrS8- - Klwlfc It,. .

Immedlatelv cared and fnll vigor :

stored. This distressing affliction, which
renders life a burden and marriage lmpoa-aibl-

is the penaltv paid by the victim of impro
per indn'gence. The most chaste must acknow-feut- e

tbat the passions are the great magnet by
wblcb the wl.o.e world is attracted, liestroy
them and what have we? Jinn is no longer inter-
ested in the opposi'c sex: the ii.tercoauge of that
blissful repose whieh now attracts and interests
the whole wi rid exists no longer; n an ceases to
be what (iod n arte mm ; tbe wi;r.c is no lorn er in
terestinc to b'm. and remorse and !i app' intment
are his cons'ant comi anicu s. t onsult lr. Walter
at once, at'd yon w ill Hod the svuijiaihy ai.d

thut inn ixisittvelv rt niilre to be haimv.
Thuse who desire io address comrsuaications

to Dr. Wiil'er niav S"nd letters to his Chicago
otllcc. ihe full address is .j it
Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,

E748 State St.. Chicago.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. h. HiRsr-TJorr- -

The well-kno- .mticisn of(S. K. cor. Tioand Olive). St. Lni--

r i ii'Mitnt- - up aVTPM .

slaves, .c'K'tand Ey'rj!
. u n.nrn are ine frenteKt irvnC

in spectar,ei. h. . .
vuu?irucuon 01 tne Lers
Chasings pair of these N,v V.

las-e- e n. Ter hue to tham e 'ffrom the eyes, unrl every ia r
Is guaranteed, so tt.st if" th, v
the (no muter how or
Lenses are) they will fnrr;-- b '...?
with a new nf - .i'T. H. THOMAS ba- - a f, i
and invitfs all to iv't t.rof tbe great snjr!nntj of tl.toyer any ami ail others TlOV 1(

.TT1

and examine the sameatT.H. rrmdnifgist andoptician. hoc- - U iri
No Peddlers SnrplUd.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT "jpiLQR,
and Leader in Styla and workmanship, has reoivrd

FLL STOCK oi Suitirga and Overcoa'ings.

ard leave your order.
BvkJt Block Opposite Hakpkr House.--

CHOICEST MEATS

:"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKBALL,
Uamafacttirer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Gent's Fine Shoe a specialty. Rrrwirlnt done reatly and promptly.

A share year patronage respectfully scanted.
1618 Second ATenns Bock IeIoeA VI

Established 1889-18- (13.

CbanKeHble

evermHde

U--Z

orders

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying yonr Crockery, Glassware. Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at 0M at 3

Reliable 5 ad 10 Cents Store.

TORS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office ad Shop Corner ScTeateenth8t. . . TaHnd Berentli Avenue, XVOCx..
AU kinds of carpenter work a iecllty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bn'JASn

forxuaned on application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OxUt mm

and

ever

vir

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
Osaaral lobMna- - dona n ahnrt notice and eaUaractioo naranteed. "

fil TwsOftk StTMt.

1

tbe

ROCK I6LA"'- -


